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OX TnEIUQUT AT GETTTSBURG Devils De and the Round Tops The1 sun was wvMl down In the west when--

HftHMtt 1c of tke Third BriBdt mmhTw IT r
Heond Division Twelfth Corps on
rnip mn
Editor National Tribune Havfte

ead with much interest the- - detailed
Recount fnThe National Tribune of the
JUettysburg battle as-- given by theMc
plroy articles and finding but a meager
mention or the part taken or performed
ly tlie Third Brigade Second Division
Twelfth Corps and having taken part
herein as well ns having had nt the

time an opportunity for observation
Jlvhlch did-- not fall to the lot ot every-
one

¬

therofbre it seems to me at least
that a more extended account shouTd
15 given before the survivors ot that
Jhistory Tnakfnff incident shall have-answer-

toitneslastroll call Around the
Jaivouac fires- - of the old Third Brigade
Jn after campaigns it was generally
Conceded that one of the greatest mis ¬

takes made Iir that tragedy of blun-
ders

¬

the battle of Gettysburg was the
taking away from its defenses of the
tsyhole of the Twentieth Corps except
as t9 tha Third Brigade and leaving
Our defensive line on the right practi-
cally

¬

hlvitin an attack and an easy
Overthrow

The brigade left behind to defend
the whole right wing of the Army of
the Potomac on the evening ot the 2d
Df July was composed of the 60th 78th
a02d 137th-- and 149tlr N ST Z at one

EEL I
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IOBITI01lTS AT CULPS HILL

time on the march to the field a day or
two before knew the exact number but
Ho- - nofhow remember the count but it- Is conceded tliat the whole number ot
feffectives present at the time of the

wftctIon did not exceed 1400
Tie MldnJsIit Battle

Bias been and was often referred to
pnd not inappropriately so as tho mid-
night

¬

battle That its importance was
Aot civerua more conspicuous place or

at having- -

u-- ire iiuia uicr vey met luul uic ivaai-
aid about so conspicuous an error of

generalship the better and therefore
a greater prominence was given to that
dramatic and useless known

r Picketts charge This brigade
Just sun was climb Hit sevoral

Binding- - in tne west on ine evening oi
the 1st day of July 1S63 and went into
iiih or battle somewnere near tne
lieund Top with not to kindle
nres and to sleep on its arms At early
dawn the next morning it was called
Into line and marched off to the right
6ud placed In position with its left
renting upon the rocky crown of Culps
Hill and extending- - southeasterly fac
Inc or fronting Rock Creek

the men of this corps had in its pre
vious been taught the value
if the barricade and breastwork so that
Its- - first work wae In tho preparation of
0 low line ot barricades constructed out
6t fence rails poles and such small
trees as could bo cut in the immediate
Pleinity ot the line by the evertobe
remembered company hatchet This
line was placed a short distance over
the brow of a ridge facing the creek
ffhe ground- - being rocky and intrench
ing toois quite scarce due iiuie uiiriiij
5as excavated but the rocks were used
to brace up the rails and poles as wen
bsto form part of the line Sometime
about midday an order passed along the
line for the men on the left of the line
Ito tako distance to the right and oover
lis much of the breastworks as possi ¬

ble We found these works to our right
Unoccupied and though stretching out
four files as-- tar as It was possible with
any semblance of a line It was not pos-
sible

¬

to cover half the vacated space
The cround along which we were

Btretched out was along- - the eastern
nlorp covered with a scrubby growth
pt trees which land sloped down
fovard the creek became a thick forest
Of large trees with much undergrowth

i places and Iarge rocks and boulders
forming an lacai cover 10 inmuiry wuvu
pnee established In our front

Soon after this spreading out ot the
line the enemys sharpshooters began to
nnnoy ouroutpostii A Regular battery
of 12 pounder Napoleons was at one
lime brought up and placed upon tho
Iiighesfc point of Gulps Hill and for a
lime made it noito uncomfortable for
theses Confederates and also for a Con-

federate
¬

battery oft to our left front
At this stageof the game volunteer rlfle
Snen were called for to act as 6harp
phooters to take care of tho enemy who
posted behind trees and fences In the

Holds to the left and beyond the
twudd In-- 6uir immediate front were giv¬

ing us much concern
Belns In charge ot a squad of these

nlunteera T had an exceptional oppor
tunity to witness and tako note of what
followed during inc rcmoinuer m mo
Bay on that portion- - of our lino

t 1e Enear Cme Into VI err
The rattle of musketry and the roar

tvirtuiery off to our left gar us to un
srttand that tha battle was on at the

Confederate artillery of four guns each
came out in full view one of which
came on at a gallop wheeled into posi-
tion

¬
dropped limbers men standlnc

in place ready to open fire goon regi¬
ments of infantry began to appear and
moving forward formed in tine of bat-
tle

¬
to the left of these- - gun Watching

these as-- they came- - into line thru a
field glass and counting battle flags and
intervals in rfhe front line r calculated
that there were eight regiments and or
probably from 400 to 500 muskets In
each In rear ot these forming the
front line of battle were two smaller
lines of infantry formed some two or
three hundred yards In rear as support-
ing

¬
columns On their left flank as a

curtain were two or mora regiments
moving ny tne iert nanfc in flies of four

How long it took this bolt of war to
complete its preparation for lanching
itself upon our thin extended line Is
impossible to even guess as I became
so much Interested in its movements
and particularly in watching-- a dashing
omcer rimng- - a milk white horse and
who appeared to be a field officer as ¬
signing the different commands to their
respective positions that I lost all trackot the artillery But it seenu to me
that something- - like two hours must
have elapsed before the column was
fully

Then an officer and start rode along
the front line and must have made
some remarks to the men as I distinct-
ly

¬
saw a flutter ot battle flags and hats

waving In the- - air but they were too
far away to-- be heard Then the whole
mass moved out with arms at a

their movement In per-
fect

¬
alignment but w ith what appeared

to mff as at a slow measured tread
evidently intending not to exhaust itself
in covering the intervening space In
front ot the oncoming lines X took par-
ticular

¬

notice ot two lines of men de-
ployed

¬

as skirmishers well out to the
front and about 10T yards distant from
each other the first Una- vaulting over
the- - fnterverang fencetr with which the
valler In front was divided Into fields
and meadows while the second line
leveled these obstructions as they came
to them thus removing and clearing
the way the oncoming lines of batt-
le- The last T saw of my white horse
friend the enemy he bad-- dismounted
and was leading the advancing line on
foot and the horse-- was being led to
the rear

A Stubborn SklrmUk Line
As soon as the advance skirmish line

came within reasli ot us we opened a
brisk fire upon it and the two lines of
deployed men were soon battered Into
one blazing line of musketry At this
juncture the 78th N YI came out to the
front as a reinforcement to us and
sharpshooter- - skirmisher and reinforce- -
ment soon became one stubborn line of
defense with orders to bold the- - enemy
at bay to the last notch The-- oncomintr
line ot Confederate infantry halted from
time to- - time waiting for Its advance to
clear the way while we In the heavy
timber made every tree and roclc a
veritable battlefield and probably dur-
ing

¬
the whole war a more stubborn

skirmish fight was never waged Our
movements were directed by the bugle
calls of the Major ot the 60th N ST

which rang- clear and distinct above tiie
rase of conflict The smoke ot battle
gathering under the dense foliage of
the trees together with the dusk of
evening soon brought out to view the
flashes- - of the musketry and so near
us came the solid line of battle at one
time that its tramp tramp and the
sharp short commands of its officers
became clearly audible

The main line ot the enemy entering
the wood- - at right angles- - with-- our line
of defense swung- - its left around so as
to become parallel with ours and came
at us with a rush extending from the
foot of the hill and overlapping us
turned our right while one ot the sup-
ports

¬

and the flanking line passed on
up the bank ot the creek and took pos-
session

¬

of the vacant works on our
right Fearful that our own line would
open fire before we could get in behind
our works we of the skirmish lineprominence the time was often said been driven back southerly be

spectacle

orders

yond the right of brigade
over as line behind the works
opened a steady and destructive fire in
the very faces of the enemy So deter-
mined

¬

were the enemys rushes that in
places they reached the works and

reached the field as the I sought to over and

experience

as the

cleared

s

the

completed

for

the scrambled
the

places their dead fell within our line on
our side of the work One takes little
toll of time under the stress of battle
and how long the attack continued
there fn the darkness and blackness of
night one can form no estimate

Three distinct assaults were repulsed
each with disaster to the onrushing
enemy and tha flghtinr continued until
apparently both the attack and defense
had exhausted its ammunition The
Third Brigade had with It at the com-
mencement

¬

of the action 40 rounds in
cartridge box and an extra 20 rounds in
blouse pocket or haversack At last
the fire died down on both sides now
and then breaking-- out in some fitful
flare for a moment or two

As to the two regiments on the left
of our line the men kept in reserve
two rounds one In th gun and one
other handy for immediate use and as
the night wore on still In line fell into
fitful slumber many leaning against the
works During the night ammunition
was brought to us in gunny sacks and
doled out each man receiving 20
rounds

Unfile IlcneTTed la the Slornlnsr
At the dawn of the noxt morning the

battle was renewed At one place In
tha line several Confederates were bc
hind a large rock which formed part of
our works During the night after tho
firing had dlod down several Confcder
ates with canteens looking for water
ana losing their direction in the dark
neaB wanucrea among us and were
taicen in much to their surprise

battle us
the right The 137th N Y throwing
back Its right and taken In front and
flank came near being wiped out and

its place among the fighting
regiments

It was this point where for the
only time during the war and a service
of nearly fo ir years that I saw tho
deadly work of bayonet It must
have been long after midnight before
the other portions of the Twentieth
Corps returning from its fools errand
Interposed a tired and weary line ¬

the enemy and the naked vitals
of the Army of the Potomac and it
was nearly 8 in the morning of tbe 3d
when tho CO pieces of cannon brought
up by Gen SJocum began the work of
clearing out tne enemy in its front who
had reversed hie line of defenses In
aftar campaigns and the bivouac
ares it was often discussed ana spjcu
Iated upon as to what would have been
the result at Gettysburg nad there Doen
ona hour of daylight tbe Johnson to
have pushed his veterans 600 yards
farmer to tne front on our rignt wun
nothing whatover to oppose them This
opportunity would have been his had It
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not been foe that stubborn and almost
thopeless resistance made against his
advance out there- - anionic the trees and
rocks delaying his approach and that
steady withering fire from behind that
low barricade often into the very faces
ot hl assaulting lines Think of It
now you grizzled old veterans who are
among Uie survivors ot the old Thiru
Brigadel What a stampede of mules
and mule drivers Proves Quartermas
ters and commissary details reserve ar
tillery and all that which makes up the
impediment- - of an army in- - the field
What a lurid blare ot exDlodine am- -
munltion wagons What a wild inferno
turned looss in the immediate right and
rear of that line ot defenders on Ceme-
tery

¬

Hill Where oh where would
iiave biT Meades- - council ofwar held

lira of July
Experiences Aovcaiuroncidci

jB0tt7Jlf
Picfecitfs was hammered and
tcrad into a struggling mass ot dls--

tranised impotent force by the plung- -
f re at nearly lOfr guns sweeping it

in front and flunk while it crossed an
open space of more than 2O0O yards to- -

its point of impact
Johnsons Division in its attack on

the right moved-- unmolested over that
wide open space to-- make its point of
Impact six to one on that long atten
uated line and i think we can well be
dealt with in a patient spirit for at one
time making clalnt to have saved the
Array or the Potomac from almost cer
tain disaster at Gettysburg

The Slornlnff Battle
Our battle however did not end

with the repulse ot the enemj- - at night
The woods in our front were filled with
the enemy to overflowing- - from day
light till long past noon of the follow¬
ing day and a fresh brigade of the
enemy was thrown in on our rront
about 9 in the morning These with
those driven back from our right
would movo up in squads by rushes
and at times came within less than 100
yards- - of our line protected by the tim-
ber

¬

from- - which they were firing wait-
ing

¬

at times behind our works until
they had approached as near as we
thought a safe dfstance then risinc up
and firing volley after volley sending
them scurrying back to the creek

At one time a battalion of Maryland
Confederates had reached so near our
line that they dared not attempt to go
sack and throwing down their arms
hung out a white rag from a
tree our line ceased tiring and these
fellows something like 100 or more
were helped over our works and went
streaking it to our rear unattended to
find some place where they might find
some one to take charge of thern Re ¬

lieved from time to time the respective
regiments would retire over the ridge
clean up their rifles fill up cartridge
boxes cook a cup of coffee and return
to the front to relieve some other regi ¬
ment for refreshment

There were many little incidents of
that long daya fighting- which are yet
fresh in memory So fast and
wts the firing from both sides In the
forenoon of the 3d that hundreds of
small birds left the trees and came
down among the men In the firing line
as if for protection often lighting upon
their shoulders Out a short distance
in front of the 60th two opossums hung
head downwards from a small tree and
not more than 30-- feet from the ground
A small tree in front of one regiment
was shot oft about breast high and
came tumbling down- - at which the
enemy in our front gave a rebel yell

from both sides having aided in
its amputation

During the forenoon a man on horse-
back

¬

was seen flitting alone out in the
timber in our front waving a drawn
sword and apparently urging forward
a line of men Probably 100 muskets
reserved their fire1 watching this dar¬

ing horseman when all at once he ap-
peared

¬

plainly outlined in a small clear-
ed

¬
spot and a score or more muskets

rang out in an instant Both horse and
rider went to earth In the twinkling of
an eye Thl3 was Ewells Chief of
Staff I saw both rider and horse early
the nextmomfng where they had fallen
bearing the marks of more bullet marks
than 1 cared to count It Is apparent
to my mind that this continued pressure
upon our line during the day ot the 3d
was not only for the purpose of trying
to retrieve the reverses or tne previous
evening by sending In fresh troops but
also to prevent any assistance being
given from our right in case the at-
tack- on the center by should
result in a success

The Confederate dead In our front
far exceeded any other given space 1

within the whole fighting line at Gettys-
burg

¬

The Grand Old Corp
The men composing this brigade at

the time of the battle were about 80
per cent native born Americans gath
ered largely from villages and farms I

the Empire State in its ranks
wore students school teachers lawyers
and men of the medical profession
and preachers ot the Gospel and quite
a tprlnkllng or siexlcan veterans who
had fought with Taylor at Monterey
and marched with Scott to Mexico
Many of its men in tho ranks were eons
of well-to-d-o families who sent their
sons to the war solely as a matter of
patriotic duty They were themselves
actuated by a high and lofty sense ot
patriotism with none of that spirit ot
fanaticism sometimes shown on earlier
historic field and I firmly believe that
they would have stood with face to the
front in that little narrow trench be¬

hind that low shaky barricade and
held their ground or perished almost to
a man

They were great admirers of Gen
Hooker and made no bones of express-
ing

¬

themselves in disgust at his being
relieved Just on the eve of the great
battle and many an old survivor will
to this day claim that whatever success
Meade achieved wag owing largely to
the fact that Joe Hooker had that army
well in hand and in better condition to
be wielded- - as a potent force than any
other of Its commfinders cither before
or since his time

The old brigade followed Its beloved
commander above the clouds on Look
outs crest in into the flrelit lines of a
gilt edged hell at Ringgold and Resaca
and with heads bowed in humiliation
and sorrow bade him a fond farewell
almost at the gates of Atlanta It
marched with Sherman to the sea and
ona of Its regimental colors was the
first to be flung out from Savannah
Its proud beast that it had fought its
battles in seven States and always saw
the backs of its enemies became the
boast of the whole corps with tho modi-
fications

¬

and never lost a color or a
gun

FnulU of Cenernlnlilp
Looklntc backward over this field and

considering it in detail at this day one
must conclude that the hand or rate
protected the Army ot the Potomac and
must have saved It from Its own blun-
ders

¬

and mistakes First tho change in
nmmnntitra nn flirt Aim nf thp linttlnT

second the bringing on of a general en- -
At one time during the thickest of tha gagement at Gettysburg in place of

bullets began to enfilade from

gained

at

the

be-
tween

around

charge

behind

furious

bullets

PFckett

thruout

along the more strategic line of Pipe
creeir as was intended third tho fail-
ure

¬

to take posBessIon of Little Round
Top in the first instance fourth the
posltlonof SIckels too far to the front
fifth theVithdrawaL of the Twentieth
Corps from its line on July 2 yT

How many now remember the last
time we mot our old commander as he
stood in citizens dress with uncovered
head in an open carriage near the city
of Washington in that calm soft even-
ing

¬

twilight as we were about to dis-
band

¬
and with that beautiful river so

long tho border ot the land of strife
flowing on In untroubled grandeur to
the sea and when the oft told tale All
quiet on the Potomac was a srand

I reality and in his closing remarks said
to us i nave been called crazy joa
and urunKen joe and Fighting joe but
you of tills brigade wrer the first to
name me Uncle Joe And now as you
are about to forsake tho fields of war
and strife for the paths of peace I
know that r you have been the best
of soldiers m you will be the best of
cuixena- - i assure you mat i am- - proud
to be the uncle of such a number of
distinguished nephews us you have so

often shown jourselvu t fc of thtiUceT rrrTmm m
best and bravest SSimV and now lE KOI SUPEKHQ PRO
an von are about to --forsake thn fln

w

of

of strife for thepathswf pac- - I trust- -
in fact I know thatjrou yil become
land be the best of cltteehs

Just previous to-- llivinejWa3hinBton
for our home State a coterie of as brave
young men as ever fatfodai foe In all
the worlds- - wide field d battle mor
together for a final Jiand tfiakc They

t t AM 1dnnnl nf I riwciB me ww uvww fc no smiireiriments and among for olil and
cherished relics of thai begone timef scribbled in pencil --nfajiboyish hand
unon an old- - letter sneei is a sentiment

tot that occasion
Tha Third rnizuSr

f A Iiundred sodden fle1aahath felt
The rYthmlc measure of their tread

E Where fallen thousands- calmly sleep
With their unnumbered dead

t Where broken blade and bayonets rust
with buried valor turned to dust

i
Go plow the garnertt sands of time
And reap Time story of the brave

There with their stubborn battle Una
Their shot torn banners wave

And on Times roll ot endless fame -

Shall evetvahlhe their deathless name
ST D Olmsted Past Department
Commander G A R Department ot
Oregon Baker City ure

Remedy for liquor nni Tobacco
Officers nf Anfl Salooa Eearons of seTnral

I States hare endorsed a plan of mailing oat
rircc prescriptions lor we tuiici oi inc liquor
and tobacco haWts that is Being carried out
by 3V Cray 760 Hf Kiapf BMs Kansas

1 City Hk Ekncr prescription can be girea
secretly and filled Uf local drojreUt Tho onlr
reauest maaa is wax you auuoie stamp- - wnes
irruiog lor mem ana a not sen recipes But
Eire- - copies to inenas

THE EAST BATTLE

Tbe Affair at Columfcaai G Waw a Jt- -
mentnUB f2vM but Nat Battla

National Tribune illiant T Thomp- -mr Aneelea nArya Rhits
Chaffee to Private McGinns and from
Ell Perkins to Bob Burdetto Washed
up by the waves of unrest and home- -
huntlrtfr is an ex Coftfederafc Major
from Georgia who saw strenuous ser
vice from Genesis to Appomattox ane
quit the proposition with nothing but
drinking water and a pair of spurs
Maybo God Almighty has made bigjrer--
souled men and better companions than
Is this ex Confederater but if so the
writer has never met them He tells
ye scribe- - that a bevy of patriotic wo--

Imen are love knotting and memorializ
ing Columbus Ga- - as being the site of
the last battle of the clviL war Weir
suoh feAIty to home and mother fa
glorious and praiseworthy only that
wa dont want our-- southern sisters- - to
misnomer that affair by calling it a

Dame i
The hot time at Columbus Ga on

the 16th ot April 1865 was not a bat¬
tle it was a fortunate- - surprise and
capture without a battle- - We admit
that there were 1200 patentees ot the

I rebel yell 52 dauble sbottcd cannons
a confederate ram carmne six sevrn- -

Llnch guns backed up with the usual
stoud determination and southern Iive--

iwira valor to give us battle but hon
est Incln elrls it didnt cdme on

We the erffemy arrlveiJJon schedule
time Just opposite yotir city took a
peep at tho town from the crest of the
river hills- and were IntntedTately driven
back by some art illety practice that
would have discounted William Teirand
the Plnnln W hidnhJiifMIiI K- -

fhind the ridges until nightfall and then
numetmng nappeneuv uraers were
aloothe along oar line that there
was to-- ba- - a night attack and1 this was
the whenceness of the1 how

A region of armed specters echeloned
oft to the right- - anohercqoIumn of
Spencer carbined spooler o fiqued away
t the left and In due time two rock ¬
ets went up from dieTgeat points on
vrnirrlvmrmiid whlcWJwftif thi nrmn
tor sorao terf
start straight across tiw Bottomjantf ttt
the river bridge JustHrithreeshakes
ot a powder horn It waffalf over and
we had captured your fighting men the
wicked cannon a job lot oC Irate Con J
federate officers air tne neatly made
rifle pits as also that memorable bridge
with its stomach filled with cotton and
turpentine to- burn- - quickly In our faces
should we dare to try to cross The
noxt uay we iook an invoice anu rounci
we had l2dff prisoners 52 guns a for¬

midable Confederate ram readv for sen
navy yard arsenal factories IS-- iocol
motives 200 cars and lir000 bales oC
cotton

Ask your uncles and grand uncles
about the casualties at Columbus and
they will smile and hitch at their trou¬

sers and toir you there was no call for
starting a National Cemetery there-
abouts

¬
One of the heads that helped

to-- plan that night attack also planned
and wrote Uptons Tactics a book

had your authorities studied care
fully they would never have tried to
stop 12000 Yankee cavalrymen by
placing cotton and turpentine in the
bowels ora wooden bridge

No Nerd for a National Cemetery
After we had captured your model

city the wonder grew why Leos veter-
ans- should be wading around In the
red mud of Virginia with exposed el ¬
bows and naked knee caps with you
factories fairly bulging with bales upon
bales of Jacket cloth and trouserings
Your arsenal- - too was a surprise to
us rick after rick of shells piled in
pyramid form exploded When we flrod
the building and I dare say there are
good patient grandmas-- vt alive In
your city who Involuntarily place their
nanas io ineir ears wnen they suddenly
remember the din dnd crash of those
exploding pyramids If your turpen-
tine

¬
merchant Is yet alive tell him that

Pasteur always tisad it on the guinea
pig- - first and waited results before
burning his bridges Columbus was a
crucial point a fortunate capture anda memoraDie event on the Wilson raid
but It was not a battle The real
battle of that campaign was fought at
Sclma which shall be subject matter
for another letter In The National Trib-
une

¬

which we have been requested to
write Patriotism and loyalty to ones
own town and city people and country
cannot bo commended too highly and
naturally enough you love the good gray
palladins that never v ere conquered
but only overborne houbelt you
should feel thankful as the writer is
and his Confederate chum on tltfs
Thanksgiving Day ifov SK 1903 that
no sanguinary conflletoinnlc nlace

fafCouimbus and in order to quickly
realize ana acKnowicdgc these prem¬
ises read the followlncefltr in the lon--

fbook of events prior torthei tinie your
ciiLciyiiaiu lotuuan jiurpenunea me
bridge niTho rebel war cleric entry for Jan
27 1865 is Clear and coldust mornina
or the Winter
have a supply ot food andfuel
My wood nouse was broken Into last
night and two of tho jpine sticks ot
wood taken- - Wood ly ztelWax at 5 a
stick Tho thormometer atr zero l

Mrs Chesnut wrltesojKS 17 1865
Hood came yesterdayen Hai is staying
at the Prestons with Jfack They sent
for us What a hegave usl He can stnni wnlt nniuh
without his crutch byfijihft doei viy
biuw noiauib uw ptainiy ne spout
out dreadful words about Iny defeat
and discomfiture my army destroyad
my losses Isabella said Maybe you
attempted me impossible and began
one of her merriest stories Jack Pres
ton toucnea mo on the arm and we
slipped out He did tint- hoar a word
she was saying lie had forsotton us
all Did you notice how he btared in
the fire and the lurid spots which came
uui m ia mtc ana the drops or per
spiration max Hiooa on Tils rnrcncaaY
Yes he Is going ever soma bitter scene
lie sees wiiuo ireston with his heart
shot away He sees th Tnr at Nnsb- -
vtllev amf the-- dead on- - the- - battleftetd
at Franklh That agony it his face
comes-- again ana again saM tencTcr
harted Jade 1 eani keep him ont of
those absent fits d s Brown Ser
geant major an unio Cav

ASTHMA
WSTBKI V

SYMPATHY i u CQMFOKT
ASTHMA

CAft BE CURED
Send at once for

FREE TRIAL TEST
PRESCRIBED FOR YOU

a EMIKtHT PHYSICIANS ONOU COHSUITATIOM
upon our case Also Boole exDlalnuucthe
FROHTIERS METHODS We ore SoeoW
ists in ASTHMA and ASSOCIATtD DISEASES

FRONTIER ASTHMA Ca
Rooml8 D Nlairara and Hudson Sis
EUFFKIO HEW YORK
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Deaths In tbe racldc Home
E3itor Kaflona Tribune I herewllv

inclose list oC those who have died- In
this Hoipe in November 1908 Slnc
last report fhava received letters- - frcr
comrades making inquiries and it c
courages me to-- continue sending im-

ports
¬

Noy C George Ha Brooman Co---

16th Mass George Mcintosh Co F
l3t N-- H H A Thomas O-- Angeli Co
I 171st Ohio Nov 8 Manassas M Floy
Co- - IV 5th Iowa Nov 9 Charles H
Goodwln Co D 48th TJ Y Samuel
Mcgglns Cor 2d X H Car William
Givans Co I 1334-- Ind Nov 14 John
tannin Co C 3d cat --John Rusk
Cdied outside Co X 73d Pa Nov Iff
WHliam P Carpenter Co A 3d Ark

fCar Wnt H Mead Co I 83d Pa
lov Z Edward Hitchcock Co E 6th
ina --jav novr is ijeu euyn a Hunter
CO C I8tlt Hfchr William S Smith

Editor EverythiflclEutle1 VbkEZ WT from Geir

t

I

that

Onlyrmf7specuIators

hearjteUrtreetlnK

TREATMENT

r n

MUSTERED

son Co H l3t Mich Nov 20 Wm J
Caslday IT-- K-- Navy Spanish American
War Thaddeus W Roberta Co C 1st
Cal Cav Ambrose King Co D 127th
JC YNov 23Plerca Grace Co A 4th
Me Cav Nov 24 Henry C Brownt
Co A 5th Cal Cav George J Shuw
3d Mass II Ar Nov 26 Joseph Dugan
CoF 4th N Y-- Cav Nov 28 William
F Johnson Co F 1st Nev Cavr Nov

130 Elcano Britton Co C 8th Cal I
am undertaker of Home served In Co
F 14th Ind also Co A 4th IT S

I Hancocks Corps am-- Past Department
I Commander of New Mexico having-
served two- - terms J W
Edwards Hospital Department Pacific

t Branch National Home Los Angeles
Cat

Deaths la the Dartoar Home
Editor National Tribune The follow--

ling members of the National Military
iiome unio diod in iMOvemoer uus

1 Lewis Switzen- - Co L I2th Pa
Cay Nov 2 Albert McMillan aged

3 Co KT 137th Ohio William TJ Mil
tier aged 31 Co- - AC 1st W Va W W
S Louis Pressler aged 67 Co A 106th
Ohio on furlough Cleveland Nov- - 4
James Lynch Co F 16th Mich Nov
5 Wnitam J Brown aged 63 Co C
55th Pa Curtis Michaels- - aged 79 Co
BT 7thW Va James H Cornell aged
84 navy on fruiougn Newell W va
Nov 13 Patrick Gallagher aged 68
Co E 11th N J Rufus Moses aged
79 Co F 168th Pa Nev 15 Silas
Priest Co- - B 133d Ohio Nov 20
Michael aicKeon Co F 10th N Yp
James Kenney Co B 139th 1C Yr
John W Buckley Co C 55 th Mass
Nov 21 John- - Frller Co G 116th Ohio

INov 22 Mathcw- - Chew Co D 24th U
S C T Joseph H Githens Co E 3d
V S Mexican- - War Nov 24 Nathan
R TalleyT Co G 66th Ohfor Nov 27
Martin L Kurtar Co D 7th Pa Cavr
Dennis Ryan Co B 64th N TI John
ir Doughty Co E 112th N Yr Novi
38i Tames Chestnut Co A 5th XT S Ci
Ti Frederick Mclnking- - Co G 7th Cal
ixov z7 wiuiam ivxnnam agea 78 co
A 82d Indir a total of 25 in- - the month

H Crittenden

GAKVIE At the home ot his daugh-
ter

¬
at Staten Island Capt William

Garvio Capt Garvie served thru the
war In the 40th N Y and rose thru all
tha grades to Captain of Co B

HOUSEHOLDER At Alonaca Pa
Sept-- 20 1908 Lyman Householder He
served In Co IC 5th Wis almost four
years His widow and two daughters
survive him

AIcCORMICK At Almneapolis
Arinn Nov 15 1908 George ArcCor
mlck aged 66 years He served In Co
B I77th N Y He was in the Forlorn
Hope storming party at Port Hudson

WATSON At Bad Ax AirchNov
25 1908 Joseph Watson He served
In Co A 7th N Y H A His widow
survives him

PARKER At his home In Marron
ATassi Nov 24 190S Alfred L Parker
aged 63 years He was born In New
Bedford Alass At the age of IS he
enlisted at New Bedford in the TT S
Navy was honorably discharged Sept
21 I3C4 He served on the following
ships Ohio ShepartL Knapp Iroquois
North Carolina Alleghany

AIOODY At Castleton Vt Nov 22
1908 Horace W Aloody He was twin
brother to Henry W Moody of Hyde
vllia Vt They were born at Walpore
NIT Aug 12 1838 On Thanksgiving
Day Nov 2S 1867 these brothers mar-
ried

¬

sisters Horace being wedded to
Aliss Angle Ross and Henry to Alls
Alarla Ross Horace and Henry enlist ¬
ed at the same time In the 11th Vt IT
A They were ot the same hlght and

Lwelght and both served three ears
Twenty two years ago- - they united with
the Advent Christian Church at Castle-
ton

¬
They worked together nearly al ¬

ways and their affection for each other
was Instanced In many ways Both
wero members of A E Leavenworth
Post 108 G A R Comrade Aroody
haa been Officer of the Day several
years He was very much attached to
the G A-- TX and to the W R C His
widow survives him as also his broth-
er

¬

and a sister
BUDDINGTON At Plalnfield Conn

Nov 30 Georgo Dudly Buddlngton a
survivor of Co D 26th Conn and
member of Kilborn Post G A R
aged 66 years

STRAIT At Alystlc Conn Nov 18
John Tillinghast Strait a native of
Voluntown Conn member of Go X

12th R I aged 8L years
HAZLETT At SHgor Pa Nov 13

1908 William IL Hazlett aged 65
years-- lie was uorrc in muiana toun v

tr Pa enlisted In Co f 105th Pa
September 1S61 was discharged In
June 1865 a continuous service of 46
months His widow and four daugh-
ters

¬

sui vlve him
LAR5ELERE At Jerusalem N Y

Feb 2tf I90S William B Larzelere
aged 78 years He enlisted in Co F
179th N Y Feb 27 1S64 being pro-
moted

¬

to- - Sergeant was honorably dis ¬

charged June 8 1SG5 His widow two
sons and a daughter survive him

ELCE At his home in Parker S
D Nov 21 Charles B Elce at the
age of 71 Comrade Elce served in the
I6th Iowa during the war and rose to
the rank ot First Lieutenant Ills death
Is mourned by a wide circle ot friends
In Parker where he had been actively
engaged in business for the past 18
years

LAWE At his home in Breed Wis
Comrado Lave at the age of 66 He
served thru the war in the 12th Wig
and ia survived by a widow and one
daughter

inTCHCOCIC At Los Angeles Cat
Nov 15 Edward Hitchcock aged 68
years Comrade Hitchcock served thru
thonvar In tho 6th Ind Cav and rose

fto the rantt of Lieutenant He wasi
creativ esteemed by all his comrades

land Ms death Is universally mourned

Catarrh awl RtafnK TtmImF Frw
I wilt send free for IS-- dayat trtar a

tieatmist wlUch Is curing thousand of caws
ol vuiurru iuiu x witi uvctjf
Bunerer to try ic at my expense Auaress
Dr W O Coffee Dcpt 800 Des Moines la

ot Mexican Veti
G BTsbb Harrison a writes- - that

ins community nas nad wie misrortune
to lose four Mexican veterans within
abont 10 das One MaJ Gen Thomas
J Lucas served as- a Lieutenant In the
4th inn during tno Mexican war and
want out as Colonel of tha 16th Ind in
the civil war and was promoted until
he received a brevet as Major Goncral
for gallantry He died at Lawrence
burg Ind Nov1S

Alaj Charles Hipp who served In the
4th Ohio in Mticd and as Major oC the
37th OhIe died Nov 23 at St Marys O

Josiah T Bailey who- - served In the
rih ind died Nov 14 at Muncie Ind

Luman W Sloan who served in the
4th Ohio dfed Nov 17 near Guilford
Ind

Gen Lucas and Josiah T Bailey who
served in the radir pnmnanv in th
Mexican- - War were both 83 yeary ofage cousins by marriage and died but
lwi oays apart

Harrison Oi has the honor of bav¬
ins four sunrivorsc of th Me dcan WarJames B Foxv of the 2d U S Dragoons
IYod E Wilson CeH 4th Ohio ICos- -
nriy iM caerirrc isc ii- - and Henry- - Ap
plirius a teamster and QurtrmtntT
eopioye- - ie was one of the few who

aped the Saltlllo massacre

TKe Death of CoirtrjideTInrtian
I AC a regular meeting of Chapin Post
2 Department of New York G A Ri

rhelu Dec 4 1908 tha following action
was taken on the death of Past De-
partment

¬

Commander Henry N Per
uana at Syracuse
i Whereas Chanln Post lias learned
with deep sorrow ot the- - death of our
comrade Past Department Commander
unmans therefore
I Resolved That the sympathy ot this
rost nercoy extended to-- thea family
ot Comrade Burhans in their great be--
reavement He gallantly serve hte
country during the great civil war and
he has since gallantly served the Grand
Army and the State of New York ar a
trustee of the S and S Home at Bath

Resolved That the Adjutant be di
rected to send a copy ot thes- - resolu ¬
tions to- - the family Richard Pi Little- -

2 L Tldbali John E Raniom Buffalo
rJN Y

The lSlat W Y
The report ot the 22d Annual Re

union of the 121st K- - Y held at Oneon--
ta Aug 25 190S has been published
iji a little pamphlet gotten up-- in good
style The Secretary and Treasurer of
the Association Is C J Westcott Oneon
taN X

THc 20th JT IE S 3T

E W Fmch M D New Rochelle V

X Y writes that In the battTe of Get 1

tysburgan errorwas made in the men
tion ot the 20th N Y oartfcibatini in
tihe- - engagement on Culps Hillon the
extreme rignt or onr line It should
have been the 2ilth N Y S AC the reg
iment to fhich Comrade Finch bc- -
Ibngcd

Addresses Wanted
The address of Capfc Barber 93d Pa

or that of any of his family Writer
fwas with Capt Barber In Convalescent I

Camp at Fort McHenry Baltimore In
the Fall of 1862 Address B J Goff
Co C 83d Pa Fremont Ind- -

W X McNair P O Box 227 Cam
den N J wishes to communicate with
comrades1 ot the four companies from
Afassachnsetts that went Into the 40th
N Y CMozart regiment He desires
to locate Wm A Tufts who was at
one time of Co G 16th Mass

John Whitesell Neodesha Kan
Grants to know what has become ot his
sister Catherine who married a man
named Alee and removed from

tSouth Bend Ind to Allchiean fnrob l
I a - - Iiaoij- - some time between 1867 and
1838

Electoral Totn for- - Bryttir

the electoral votey received by Bryan
uiff inree rimes no nas run ror thepresidency C Ct Sargent EmerK SD

In I83ff AIcKJnley received 271 elec-
toral

¬
votes and Bran 17 6-- In 1900

AtcKInley received 292 and Bryan 155
Lin ViOS Bryan 162 Editor-- National
Tribune

A HANDSOUELPAIROF- -
ac

at VI IV W I Im m

DONT SEND ME A CENT

as I an going- - to givo away at laaat
pairs ot the

Dr Haux fasona Perfect Vt3loi
Spactaclus to tenuino bona flda
spactacle woarors In tSc next few
waaks on condition- - that they shall
willingly 3how the and apeak oC
thaic hlTh- - aertts to neishbors an
fsioads everywhere

Write today ror ay Sra Haas Ey

Tester and full particulars ho t
obtaia a-- pair of B7 handsoa tew--

karat gOUSSIfl Spectacles without ona
cejjt ot cast Address DR rUtnC
SPECTACLE C- O- Clerk m St Louis Mo

OXSa ln SuYa u UcIaiZMt Jjllonler Moeeaela
iir iutocvorU ssO ittKUr rclUhlo

I The Xatloaar Tribune rrlnllnjr Co

Offer the public tliescrvIcesoCa com
plete printing and publishing- - plait
wrth competent printers typesetting
Imachlnes and presses capable- - of turro
Ing out pnmphlets fully printed andi
bound at one operation Estimates sun
mittcd for the- - printing of books regt
nrsntaF and company histories mairn
zinc newspapers law briefs fcic
simile typewritten-- letters and alt
classes of commercial work If you
need printed matter or any kind write
to-- The-- National Tribute Washington
IJ C and tell us Just what you want

SnrvHor of Friuifclln J

Comrade W P Aid rid Be writes Ar
the home of Comrade John Hughes
aew waven m on me 4m anniver ¬
sary ot the battle of Franklin there
was a meeting- - of survivors or that
fight They have a little organization

pthat meets thus every yean The mem
bers who-- were present onr this occasion
arer John Hughes aged 80 Co K 6th
III Car- - H C ArcATuIlen ffl Co G
7th I1L Cavr 7 D Aldrldge 62 COj
G 7th III Cav W P Aldridge 6SV
Sergeant Co A 65th Ind air of New
Haven III Present also but not par-OcFpa-

ot the battle commemorized
James1 A Bennett 6 Co D 29lh- - UK
Omaha BKr A Land 63 Cot rRtip
Ind Sims HI

Soldier Homes

James AIcKenna V S Soldiers
Home Washington JX C think that

I there Is enough criticism ot the Sol
diers Homes to-- warrant a rlgidinvea
tigation The veterans-- should receive
the beat ot treatment and the Gover- n-

ment Intends this should be done Vet
erans who- servedj In the civil warshould
be preferred as officers In these Homesv
and this war the intention ot Congres
where they were established A

Boils Ulcers
Sore Cured

5Q GL BOX ABSOLUTELY KIE
VTm wantron fatrriFRTCEroarcXDftnsfia atf oltiv

prellaUe renwily than lia bcrn ctnins Boibv-- clcera
soreo Dtuue9M cats Duma etc ror nany- - veuTa

EtlltOT NatlonarTribunei Please elYeiiinasatlthiaamottothioz bas eendicorerwtrhacIMt lw nMrlmiMrMH rr tr called Br Ukft-a- -

mmiaam BDmewiia jihm pwoium ic arsws oatsii
IcrfXatloiiAinl mlsoa bulldr new ttMtisiuthenlsth
sKlainsleaitorUeaJlnsiOTer lie polaottauiLretalnns
It In tbe syaiemAs Jo- mosr remedies Dont delar
WTit to day to Best ilemedr1 Ccr Dfpt 212
StlstutwalOa lart aiuCaays send me 50c ban oC
Heat Salve for 10 days frtft triaL If rtclv anjf
bene a tw 111 send jou 50 cants rriiorXwili return
tUebo Thlsls lalnlsaclt Be sarrnor tD mUa
taioner we take all rlatL-

PRANG WAR PICTURES
Tbcsc famorlswar pictures areso well known tliatitis unnecessarj

ta describe them except briefly- -
They ard reproduced in IS color from the original lithographic

stones Each represents some- - particular Incident or historic scene in
lucu ui mebe lainuus uutiies- xnese urs-- liirv picnuva- - xiKLi uiunes ujac
any one of them would make a splendid addition to-- the collection of ar

Grand Army Post or the Home
We are enabFedto offer tliese pictures at a Tcry low price by reason

of having placed an order for more than 20000 of them Tha picture
that we offer are as follows

HISSIOX ItlDCHE
The most spectacular of the battles of the war were those around

Chattanooga and Prang has very spiritedly represented the crowningr
contest In the assault upon Mission Ridge He has taken for his view-

point
¬

the position of Generals Grant Thomas and others upon Orchard
Knob from which the whole scene before them spread out like at pano¬
rama ItfHvas a brilliant spectacle in the grand drama of war and has --

been well represented upon canvas with the intensity of tlie action viv
idljr portrayed In the attitudes of the Generals and the sketch of tha
advancing fine sweeping up the steep slope to overwhelming victory

Price 50 cents With The- - National Tribune one yeart TJ25

PICKETTS CHARGE AT GETTYSBURG
The world will always look upon the culminatlonof Picketts charga

at Gettysburg as the high tide of the great Civil War As near as art
can represent and present the fearful intensity of the scene is this
picture by Prang executed In his best style It gives a glimpse of the
Union line shrouded in smoker in which the fierce combatants mingled
in the fight to the finish Most impressive Is the sight of the rush of tha
infantry and artillery to assist the men at the front

Price 5Ct cents With The National Tribune one yeart Io
YICKSKURC

The assault on Fort HUT at Ylcksburg was one of the thrflllnsr- -

episddes of that great achievement It was largely a hand-to-han- d fight
in the midst of the roar of cannon along the whole Ene the bursting of
shells the fierce whiz- - of canister and tlie steady crash of musketry The
fighting was so close that hand grenades bayonets gun barrels and
swords were In almost constant use The picture represents the planting
of the colors upon tlie enemys works and gives a hint of thu Immortal
struggle around them

Pricer 50 cents With The National Tribune one year 125
SPOTSYJLVAXIA

The fight at the Bloody Angle in Spotsylvania was one of tha
fiercest If not the fiercest in the liistory of war in any country For
hours the Union and Confederate forces were engaged in a close deadlj
and intensely sanguinary struggle which left the ground heaped with
slain It was In this engagement that occurred the famous incident of
a large tree being shot oil by musketry fire showing the volume and
dcadlmessof the lire which the opponents poured into one another The
picture is a fine portrayal of the fight at its hottest

Price 50 cents With Tha National Tribune one year 1

ORDER I3IiAStK
The National Tkibuxe Washington D C -

Inclosed find 125 payment for one years subscription to Tub
National Tbiboue and the Battle Picture checked both to be sent nre -
paid

n0 Mission RiJgl

Postoffice - Gettysburg
VicRsburg

State Spotsylvania -- -


